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RETRENCHMENT

PLAN ADOPTED

BY SUPERVISORS

County Fathers Out to Give Evi-

dence of Real Desire to
Economize.

THREE BILLS REJECTED

Present Plan of Feeding Prisoner la

Attacked Criminal Case Feet
Denied.

Th board of supervisors this morn-
ing ntar'd in on a retrenchment pol-

icy which may eventually jcet the
county on a solid financial footing and
obviate the net;d of continually

money to pay bills. Not that
any stroke of finance was done to-

day, but rather that the mood of the
hqard was to cut. down all bills and

With this end in view. Sup-
ervisor James McQuaid offered the
lollowing resolution which was
adopted :

"Whereas the county has been sub-
jected to much lost in the payment
of excessive and unjust bills and fees
in criminal cases of police magistrates,
justict of the peuce and constables,
now therefore be it

"Kesolved. That the board discon
tinue thr payment of all fees in crLm
inal cases of th- - police magistrates of
the city of Itock Island, and be it fur
ther

"(solved. That hereafter the
slate's attorney he and is hereby

to certify the correctness of
nl. bills for fees in all criminal cases
of all other police magistrates, jus
tices or the peace and constables of
thi county t fore the presentation of
sudi hills to this board of payment
lie it further

"Kesolved That in the event that
any police magistrate, justice if the

hi or constable of the county pre-
sents any unlawful hill to 'his board
foi fees in any criminal case or cases
ili.it this board refuse to pay any such
r.flicer any ti I ' or hills for fees t.han
due him or then-afte- r to accrue to
hi in."

I Ml IT f till) lKM.
Supervisor S K. Wright then moved

the adopt inn of a c :rd system for use
in the sheriff's olliie and the board
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BEWARE

Y0UNGJI1AN
Little Dandruff That

printed
'matter.

Sage Falling Hair
Does Poisonous

Lead Dyes.

The clever young today
take chances losing

hair. baldheaded
hKiks placed disad-
vantage when seeking employment.

15
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means down

your
army

dandruff germs
attacking
hair

destroy-
ing its vital

Then falls grows
Young

your faith delightful Parisian
stop falling hair,

germs, itching
scalp, back.

Parisian Sage only cents
bottls Thomas Drug company

dealers everywhere. with
uburn hair every carton.

Parisian Sage. (Advertisement.)

NEW ROCK ISLAND

Fish Market
f; opens today

Fifteenth Street.

Fresh oysters.

deliver.

J. F. Doolin
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war

by

ask

court to compel the sheriff to feed as
per this resolution and give tUe com-

mittee the rigli to act."'
Accompanying the resolution was a

letter from Miss Vella Martin, employ,
ed as inspector the State Charities
commission, in which she stated that
he sheriff at Belleville, 111., feeds the

prisoners for 1 5 i cents a day and
gives them a menu which compares
f.'.vorahly with that served here.

The hoard decided to lay the matter
over for more consideration and to
bring it up for final tomorrow
afternoon.

lilt. I. S KHK KKJKtl'Klt.
In line with the retrenchment policy,

several hills against the county were
rejected. One for $25 from J. G. Brum-m- e

24 stars ordered the sheriff.
Supervisor J. E. Larkin announced that
there was no need for the stars as there
were already some 40 on hand which
at time had been mislaid. The
board rejec ed the bill. Similar ac-
tion was taken on two bills presented
by Attorney I. M. Magill.
One was for J!i6. for stamDs. and

Causing Your Hair to j other for $220.50. for special
Thin Out. ideiitallv. motion of Su-- 1
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pet visor Oswald, the judiciary commit-
tee was instructed to see if the ex-- '
penres incurred by the state's attorney

l could not be taken ou of the fees which
a:e now turned over to the school au- -

thorities.
IKVMHK FOR SHKRIH-- .

Another resolution from Supervisor
Wright was in the nature of a censure
for the sheriff's office. It alleged that
prisoners were given too much freedom
and allowed to buy whisky and even to
take it into the Jail with them. Forty
empty flasks, the supervisor said, were
found in one cell. The board adopted
the resolution, which provides that
guards hereafter see to it that such lib-
erties are not given prisoners, on pain
of prosecution for the guards.

TO FIUHT M A 13.4 MI'S.
War was declared this morning

against Henry county which is seeking
by mandamus proceedings to compel
Kock Island county to pay its share
of a proposed new bridge over Rock
river at Colona. A resolution author-
izing the judiciary committee to em-
ploy counsel to fight the case in court
was passed without dissension. The
proceedings fs to come up for hear-
ing in the circuit court before long.
This county holds that it cannot af-
ford the outlay which the building of
the bridge will necessitate.

EVPI.01E9 X AHr.U.
The board named the following

ct.unty employes to serve for another
year at the salaries set opposite their
na mes :

Frank B. Wiley, county infirmary
steward, $1,800.

Charles Oberg. court house janitor,
$7i.

George Du!fin. elevator conductor,
$30.

Bills covering the expeases incurred
by the recent primary and general
eh ctions and totaling about $10,000
were allowed by the board today.

On motion of Supervisor Wright, it'
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Open Wednesday Evening
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'Ask Belasco," was advised. "You

company because of her marriage to
William Louis Payne. And and Miss
Bates have company for thia
season, at least."'

Mary Garden is firmiy convinced that

liilK20

!a woman cannot many without sacri-
ficing her art. ,
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Pale Children
Ayer's helps nature
to make rich, red blood. Nj
atcohol.

Sold for 60 year.
Ask Your Doctor. .I.e.
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II. Man

And Novelties for Christmas

3

glorious

portrayall

Sarsaparilla

Presents. "The Gift that Lasts'

j

This Is

mention my own with that of the other
women I have cited except to assist my
argument. My greatest work was In-

troduced last year in Mariamue in Ste-
phen Phillips" 'Herod.' Like the others,
I am a mother."

Far Is far more painful to
than death true cournge.

Pictures Framed
We do all kinds
picture framing.

1140

O'MALLEY'S
Undertaking Parlors

226 Seventeenth Street.

Our business is based on the assumption that people want "quality." The
dictionary gives the meaning of quality as "character." Here you will find

Nothing but High Grade Furniture at
Very IVToderate Prices

A Few From Many of our Christmas Suggestions:

Trays, Russian Brass Candelabras, IMirrors, Candlesticks,
Tea Wagons, Sewing Tables, Ladies' Writing

Desks, Clocks, Etc.
Washington Fireside .$25.00

English Chairs, from $25.00
Chippendale $22.50 $48.00
Overstuffed cushions $60.00

CHIPPENDALE, ADAM, HEPPLEWHITE,

Br2dy street'

poppycock."

Telephones:

Overstuffed Sofas, in all stales, from .$48.00 to $203.00
Renaissance Sofas in denim at $125.00
Windsor Chairs and Rockers in all the different style3,

from $14.03 t $15.00
QUEEN ANNE AND JACOBEAN FURNITURE.

JOHN PO EL TL
DAVENPORT

artistic

6S4. office;
residence.
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